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Dr. Andrew C. Smith and Jay
Bowermanin Lead of Race

for Governor.

HEADQUARTERS ARE OPEN

Jew Sanies Appear In Connection
With Various Offices Recom-

mendation of Candidates on
Afternoon Programme.

.yitt ImiuA mojj ponanTtoo)
jtrong supporters among the delegations,
fill devolve the work of drawing: up

state platform. This will be a pres-Intati- on

of party principles and will
efine the relationship between the
Bsembly and the direct primary law.
Is Statement No. 1 la not an lssne
his year It Is understood that sub-
set will not be touched upon in the
atf orm.
Reports of these committees will

lave to be made when the assembly
B convenes, after which the Important
ask of recommending; to the voters( Oregon suitable men for publlo of-I- ce

will be undertaken.
New names in connection with the
rlous offices were not lacking: yes-fcrda- y.

Incoming- - delegations brought
rord of men who aspire to nearly all
he places and who wish their merits
laced before the assembly.
After a choice for Governor has been

letermlned upon the office of Secre-r- y
of State will be considered. Frank

SV. Benson "remains alone in the field
md may have no opposition In the
assembly.

One thing: was made apparent, how-Ire- r,

by the attitude of delegates,
(here is to be no bone of dissension.
Even the stoutest supporters of indl-tldu- al

candidates announce themselves
a ready to change their views at an

kistant's notice if the sentiment of the
najority appears against them. It will
be endeavored to have every recom-
mendation made unanimous.
Recommendation of candidates will

tlkely not be taken up before well
Hong: In the afternoon. When M. C.
George as chairman of the State Cen-
tal Committee calls the meeting- - to
irder this morning- - an array of routine
iuty will lie ahead. Selection of a
temporary chairman will be first In
rder. W. C. Bristol, of Portland, was

kelng-- widely talked of yesterday for
bat place.

Committee Reports First.
Appointment of three committees

follow. These committees, one
p. organisation and order of business,
kne on credentials and one on resolu-lon- s,

will have Important work to
and adjournment until 2 P. M.

Eirform
delegates.

will be taken by the main

Material Is Plentiful.
There Is plenty of material from

to recommend four Justices of(hlch Court to succeed Judges
F. A. Moore, Thomas A. McBride, W.
ft. King and W. T. Slater. The name
X J. F. Fullerton was aadded yester-R- y

to the list of possibilities. Judges
toore and McBride will endeavor to

. ucceed themselves. Judges G. II. Bur-(et- t.

of Salem, and H. J. Bean, of Pen-Beto- n,

have had their names before
be delegates for some timee.

O. P. Hoff, Commissioner of Labor
Itatlstlcs, does not appear to have any
ompetition, and probably will be rec-
ommended to suaceed himself. There
Ire several men, however, who would
Ike to be Railroad Commissioner at
arge. A. K. Slocum, of Portland, was
he only one up to yesterday, when
he names were brought out of FrankI Miller, of Albany; B. C. Kirkpatrick,
if Dallas, and W. S. Laughrey, of Polkbounty. John M. Lewis, State Ensil-eer, will likely be named to succeed
Imself and without competition.
The spirit of fairness in which thejelegates have come to the assembly

nd their determination to remain un-
fledged is asserted by delegation lead-r- s

on every hand. Party interests and
larmoqy must prevail at all hazards, Is
be unanimous sentiment.

Delegates of One Mind.
Following are a few statements fromBlegatlon representatives who arrived

ft the city yesterday:
W. H. Brooke, Harney There are apzen of us and be come totally

We hai-- e some preferences,
it they are based solely on what we
6ard as the welfare of the party.
Colonel John M. Williams, Lane Lane

absolutely unpledged. We have 66 de le-
ntes and we haven't decided to vote for"y man excepting Alderman, our
wnsman.
Frank E. Alley, Douglas Ooor 42 dele-te- s

are here unpledged and want to see
be best men recommended for every of--

C. A. Johns. Baker The 34 delegates
torn Baker are pledged to no man,

we do rather favor Hart, our
frwnsman. for the Supreme Bench. That
I tt.lt. though.
3a M. Lafore. Marion If any man inbe Marlon delegation is pledged I haveever heard of it. There are 76 and were all good assembly men and we want
be best men to be recommended through-l- it

.
J. W. Hodson. Polk All 29 of the dele-
aves from Polk will attend and thereren't any ropes on us either. We areDing to vote for the best men, but were not going to vote for anyi man thatBdn't come into the assembly .
C. A. Schelbrede, Coos The Coos del-ation is absolutely unpledged and standsbr an open assembly.
Tod Comeron. Jackson We want thetrongest men to win. but haven't de-Id- ed

on anybody In advance.
A. Barrett, of Yamhill We have ielegates and we haven't made up our

kinds in advance on any man except thatte favor Alderman for State Supsrin-tnde- nt

of Public Instruction, because we
Wnk he is right. We want the best men
nd assembly men to win and are going

work for the best interests of theMembly.
W. R. Jasper, of Union I have never
eard of any Union Count delegate beingledged. We want the best men to win.nd especially do we want the assembly
k win.
L. Barnum. of Sherman We are notledged. but we, are inclined to favorlowernian. Yet is it develops that thetntlment is not that way we can switchn an instant's notice.
C T. Early, of Hood River All theelegates will be down from Hood Riverrd all come free and unbiased. We wantbe best men and the assembly to win.rr. q. T. Harkett. of Wallowa TheTallowa delegation is free and fair, andbay the best man win tomorrow.

Marion Delegates to Confer.
SALEM, Or.. July 20. SpeciaL

Ihe Marion County delegation to thelate assembly will hold a meeting; ink Imperial Hotel, Portland, tomorrow

NOMINATIONS TO BE MADE AT
KEItBLICAN STATE ASSEM-

BLY.
Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.
Attorney-Genera- l.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion.

State Printer.
4 Justices of the Supreme Court.
State Labor Commissioner.
State Engineer:
State Railroad Commissioner. (At

largo).
District Nominations.

Representative In Congress. 1st
Congressional District.

Representative in Congress, 3d
Congressional District.

Water Commissioner. District No.
1. consisting of Benton, Clackamas,
Columbia. Clatsop, Coos, Curry.
Douglas, Josephine, Jackson, Kla-
math, Lake, Lane, Linn. Lincoln,
Marlon, Polk. Multnomah, Tillamook.
Yamhill and Washington counties.

Water Commissioner, District No.
2, consisting of Baker. Crook, Gill-la-

Grant. Harney. Hood River.
Malheur, Sherman, Umatilla, Union,
Wallowa and Wheeler counties.

Circuit Judge. 1st Judicial district.
2 Circuit Judges, 2d judicial dis-

trict.
2 Circuit Judges, 8d Judicial dis-

trict.
5 Circuit Judges. th Judicial dis-

trict.
2 Circuit Judges, 5th Judicial dis-

trict.
Circuit Judge. 7th judicial district.
Circuit Judge, 9th Judicial district.
Circuit Judge, 11th Judicial di-

strict.
Circuit Judge, 13th Judicial dis-

trict.
Prosecuting Attorney, 10th Judicial

trlct. v

Joint Senator, Linn and Lane
counties.

Joint Senator, Benton and Polk
counties.

Joint Senator, Columbia, Clacka-
mas and Multnomah counties.

Joint Senator. Morrow, Umatilla
and Union counties.

Joint Representative, Coos, and
Curry counties.

Joint Representative, Douglas and
Jackson countlea

Joint Representative, Lincoln and
Polk counties.
Joint Representative, Tillamook and

Yamhill counties.
Joint Representative, Clackamas

and Multnomah countlea
2 Joint Representatives. Grant,

Crook, Klamath and Lake countlea
Joint Representative, Morrow and

Umatilla counties.
Joint Representative, Harney and

Malheur countlea
2 Joint Representatives. Gilliam,

Sherman and Wheeler counties.
2 Joint Representatives, Hood River

and Wasco countlea

morning at 9 o'clock to discuss the ad-
visability of indorsing various candi-
dates. The meeting will in no wise bein the nature of a caucus, rather be-
ing called merely for the purpose of
informal discussion.

IilXX DELEGATES UNPLEDGED

Most of Members Favor Alderman
for State Superintendent. -

ALBANY, Or., July 20. (Special.) LinnCounty's delegates to the Republican
state assembly left for Portland today.
The delegation from this county has held
no meeting and has not united In thesupport of any candidate for any of thestate offices.

Most of the members of the delegation
will support L. R. Alderman for Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, but on
all other state offices the delegationprobably will tie divided. Especially isthis true as to the nomination for Gov-ernor. J. H. Ackerman has many friendsin Linn County and part of the delega-
tion is In favor of his nomination, whileothers favor Bowerman and some are forWithycombe and Smith.

Clatsop Delegates Start.
ASTORIA, Or.. July 20. (Special.)The Clatsop County delegates to the Re-publican state assembly left this eveningfor Portland, going in a special car at-

tached to the regular train. The dele-gates go absolutely uninstructed by thelocal assembly.

PLAN TO INCREASE DUES

BUT DEGREE OF HONOR POST-POXE- S

ACTION.

Portland Woman, Sadie Moore,
Elected Grand Chief of Body

Which Adjourns Today.

The second day of the biennial con-
vention of the grand lodge. Degree ofHonor, was spent largely In the elec-
tion of officers for the next two years,
and In a discussion of an increase Inthe membership dues 'and Initiationfees. The opinion of those present wasthat it would be best to allow thepresent rates to continue for those al-
ready members, but to raise them 25per cent for all newcomers. But whenit came time to put the question to avote, the women decided to put off thechange until the next convention, twoyears hence. The officers will be in-
stalled at today's session, which willadjourn at noon.

The new officers, who with one ex-
ception were advanced one step yester-
day from the positions they held lastyear, as follows:

Sadie Moore. Portland, grand chief; AdaKuykendall. Euyene, grand L. of H. ; Mora
Hendricks. McMlnnvlUe, grand C. of C:Sara J. Wagner, Portland, grand receiver;
Ollle F. Stephens, Portland, grand recorder:May R. Morehead. Junction City, grand
usher; Millie Push. Salem, grand inside
watchman: Lizzie Reed, Albany, grand out-
side watchman; Sarah Pastabend, Astoria,
superior representative for 1910; Margaret
Herrin. Portland. superior alternate for
1O10; Kattie Looney. Salem, superior repre-
sentative for 1912; Julia A. Gault, McMlnn-
vlUe, superior alternate for 1912--

PORTLAND MAN MARRIES

M. A. Messegee Weds Miss Grace
West of Olympla.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. July 20. (Spe-
cial.) Miss Grace West, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D Witt C. West, and M.
Achilles Messegee. of Portland, were
married this afternoon at the family
residence. Rev. G. s. Me&sias. of St.
John's Church, performed the cere-mony.

A number or relatives from Seattle,Hoqutam and Aberdeen were in at-
tendance.

Senator Jones Visits Hoquisvm.
HOQCIAM. Wash.. July JO. (Spa-clal- .)

Senator Wesley L. Jones, of
North Yakima, arrived In Hoquiam to-
night and registered at the Hotel Gray-poin- t.

He was met by State Senator
Alex. Poison and a number of "ocalpoliticians.

rilT. MORXiyG OREGONTAX, THUESDAT, JTJXY 21, 1910.

SEEK PLAGES

District Nominations Find Nu-

merous Candidates.

OFFICES ARE IMPORTANT

Opponents' of Both Members of
Congress Organize Water Com-

missioners, Judges and At-

torneys to Be Chosen.

While aspirants for plaoes at thehead of the ticket were marshaling
their forces yesterday for assembly in-
dorsements, candidates for Congress
were no less busy In the hotel lobbies.At the Imperial, one of the most con-
spicuous figures was Representa-
tive W. R, Ellis, representing the Sec-
ond Oregon district Minus a luxuri-ant growtlf of whiskers, the face ofthe Congressman appeared unfamiliarto many delegates until they had takena seoond view and received a hearty
hand clasp. Mr. Ellis is mingling withthe crowds and hoping for their favor-
able consideration of his ambition toreturn to Washington.

Opponents of the Representative
from the Second are centering on J. S.
Delllnger, an editor, of Clatsop County,
who will be pushed forward by his en-
thusiastic friends.

Representative Willis C. Hawley,
of Willamette University,was on the ground oonverslng with thedelegations from his end of the state.

Mr. Hawley will be opposed for the
Indorsement by two well-know- n Re-
publicans of the first district, C. A.
Sehlbrede, of Coos County, and B. K.
Mulkey, of Jackson. Mr. Shelbrede isan attorney, and made a campaign in thestate in 1908 as a Presidential elector.
Mr. Mulkey was a member of the Leg-
islature from Polk County at one time.

Water Commlssionership Sought,
There will be two candidates for the

Indorsement for Water Commissioner
of district No. 1, H. C Holgate, thepresent Incumbent, who resides in
Klamath County, and Frank H. Get-tin- e,

of Coos County. The nomination
is one of the most important that will
be sought at the coming primaries,
and embraces the counties of Benton,
Clackamas, Columbia, Clatsop, Coos,
Curry, Douglas, Josephine, Jackson,
Klamath, Lake, Lane, Linn, Lincoln,
Marion, Polk, Multnomah, Tillamook,
Yamhill and Washington.

For Commissioner of Water, district
No. 2, there are also two candidates
announced before the assembly, George
T. Cochrane, of Union County, and W,
H. Ragsdale, of Sherman. The district
is comprised of Baker, Crook, Gilliam,
Grant, Harney, Hood River, Malheur,
Sherman, Umatilla, Wallowa and
Wheeler Counties.

Following the indorsement of the
officers who will appear on the state
ticket proper, the county delegates willget together in districts and approve
candidates for Circuit Judges and
joint Senators and Representatives.

In the first judicial district the pres-
ent incumbent, F. M. Calkins, of Ash-
land, appears to have no opposition for
another term.

In the second judicial district there
probably will be no selections at this
time. There are two judges to elect
and it is thought that J. S. Coke, of
Marshfield, now holding the place by
appointment, has an excellent chance
of being the favorite in the primaries
for one place. The other probably will
go to Douglas County and there are
no avowed candidates.

More Candidates Appear.
Five aspirants for the ermine in the

third Judicial district had appeared
last nigftt. I. H. Van Winkle, Assis-
tant Attorney-Genera- l, who formerly
resided In Linn County but now hails
from Marion, is one of the candidates,
and is being pressed for the honor by
Percy R. Kelly, of Linn, Ed T. Coad, of
Polk, H. T. Botts, of Tillamook, and P.
H. D'Arcy, of Marion. Friends of Mr.
Botts practically withdrew his name
from consideration early in the even-
ing.

From the fifth or Portland district,
John B. Cleland, T. J. Geisler, John P.
Kavanaugh and John Ditchburn are
contestants for J he various places on
the regular primary ticket.

A peculiar situation developed in the
Seventh District, S. W, Stark, the pres-
ent incumbent, is paid to be opposed to
the assembly, but is the only candidate
seeking the position, He will not be in-

dorsed and last night delegates were
actively Beeking a suitable candidate to
oppose him.

In the Ninth District George L, Davis,
of Grant County, is sailing along with-
out opposition, and in the Eleventh
Judge R. R. Butler, of Gilliam, is the
only aspirant being considered. Judge
Butler does not want the ofTieet but he
im to popular throughout the district that
the delegations will not listen to his re-
peated refusals to become a candidate.
He wes a Presidential elector in the last
campaign and spoke in many counties
of the state. He was the man chosen
to carry the returns to the Electoral Col-
lege at Washington, He almost failed
to arrive In time to cast the vote for
Taft and there were numerous reports
sent out of whet would happen to him.
Judge Butler was allowed to vote and
escaped a fine by buying a dinner for
all the Western members of the college.

D. V, Kuykendall, Prosecuting Attor-
ney for the Thirteenth District, is being
groomed by his friends for advancement
to the position of Judge.

Delegates to Act at Home.
There will probably not be a selection

of a Prosecuting Attorney to fill the va-
cancy In the Tenth District. The dele-
gates want to act after their return
home. F. S. Ivanhoe, present Incum-
bent, appears to be the favorite.

L. E. Bean, a brother of Judge Robert
S. Bean, of the United States Court, last
night was prominently mentioned in con-
nection with the nomination for Senator
from Linn and Lane counties', and appar-
ently had no opposition. The joint lp

from Benton and Polk counties
was being sought by C. L. Hawley, for-
merly a State Senator, and actively con-
nected with the livestock industry.

For Joint Senator from Clackamas.
Multnomah and Columbia counties. O.
W. Eastham, of Clackamas, yesterday
attempted to organize opposition to the
approval of the selection of the Multno-
mah County assembly, L. G. Clarke.

With a Senator to be divided between
Morrow. Umatilla and Union counties,
there are three candidates talked of. T.
J. Mahoney. of Heppner; C. A. Barrett
and S. F. Wilson, of Umatilla.

Delegates from Curry County are
standing on the ancient tradition of their
district that the Senatorship and Repre-
sentative shall alternate between them.They assert that this year Curry Is en-
titled to the member of the lower house
and insist that Willis White shall be
selected over George Farrln.

Bea Is Feels Sore.
A-- O. Beals has made a thorough can--"vass of the assembly and feels that he

will be nominated for member of thelower house to represent Tillamook andYamhill counties without opposition andthe same condition appears to bo true
regarding the Representative from Clack- -

Falling Hair
You Run No Risk When

You Use This Remedy.
While many people In their prime

doubt the assertion that "the hairs of
our head are numbered, yet there Is to-
day many a man and woman fast reach-
ing the point where this statement
is literally brought home- - to them. Ifyou suffer from irritation of the. scalp,
and from dandruff, or if your hair isfalling out, do not wait until you reach
the point where you can actually count
how many hairs are left on your head.

Most cases of baldness are caused
because the roots lack proper nutrition.
In such cases there is a microbe which
bores through the scalp along the line
of the hair Into the root and when it
lodges thene it begins to destroy thefatty matter around the hair roots.
When the scalp and hair roots are
strong and healthy, it is impossible for
these microbes to get in their deadly
work.

We can promise you that. If your
hair is falling out, and you have not
let it go too far, you can repair the
damage already done by using "Rexall
'931 " Hair Tonic . it Is a scientific,
cleansing, antiseptic germicidal prepar-
ation, that destroys microbes, stimu-
lates good circulation around the hair
roots, promotes hair nourishment, re-
moves dandruff and restores hair
health. It is as pleasant to use as pure
water, and It is delicately perfumed. It
is a real toilet necessity.

We want you to try Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic with our promise that it will cost
you nothing - unless you are perfectly
satisfied with its use. It comes in two
sizes, price 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain It only at The Owl
Drug Co., Inc., corner 7th and Wash-
ington Streets.

amas and Multnomah counties. J. R.
Latourette is the only man mentioned.

Klamath, Grant, Crook and Lake
County delegates who will caucus for the
selection of a joint Representative will
have W. Lair Thompson, of Lake; H. P.
Belknap, of Crook, and J. O. Marx, of
Grant, to choose from.

Robert Stanfield's is the only name
heard in connection with the member of
the Legislature from Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties and the same condition
appears to prevail In the consideration
of the name of W. H. Brooke as the
member for the counties of Harney and
Malheur.

There are two representatives to be se-
lected for the counties of Gilliam, Sher-
man and Wheeler. J. C. Buckley, of
Sherman, seems assured of one plaoe. He
was the only announced candidate

POIXDEXTER IS NOT COUXTED

Chehalis Candidates May Pledge
Themselves Against Aspirant.

CHEHALIS. Wash., July 20. (Special.)
Candidates for nominations in the Lewis
County primary election have begun
filing their declarations with County
Auditor Swofford. Thus far there has
been one declaration by a Democrat, that
of Charles H. Hoss, of Centralia, who
would be Justice of the Peace In that
city, a position with a good salary
instead of fees, as is the case with most
of the Justice offices.

The following have already filed their
declarations: Superintendent of Schools,
H. O. Stone, of Toledo; M. L. Carrier, of
Centralia. Prosecuting Attorney, J. R.
Buxton, of Centralia. Treasurer, B. F.
Arnold and James McClure, of Chehalis.
Engineer, C. W. Geiger, of Adna; John
D. Neville, of Chehalis. Clerk, D. W.
Monfort. Sheriff, H. W. Urquhart, of
Chehalis. County Commissioner, E. E.
Teachenor, of Centralia, First district;
John Harms, of Chehalis, Second district:
Thomas H. Gray, of Winlock, Third dis
trict.

H. S. Hill has filed a petition for con
stable at Centralia, and Abe Flewelling
and Charles H. Hoss for Justice of the
Peace In that city.

D. W. Monfort for clerk, J. R. Buxton
for Attorney and H. W. Urquhart for
Sheriff are present incumbents. Thomas
H. Gray is also Commissioner from the
Third district to fill a vacancy and wishes
to succeed himself. No candidates have
as yet filed petitions for the Legislature,
although five have publicly announced
themselves through the county papers.

There may be a qualified pledge on the
Senatorship by legislative candidates, in
effect that none will support Poindexter
for Senator, as toe is not considered a
Republican.

CANDIDATES ARE MANY

ALMOST EVERY TREE IN" CLARK
COUNTY BEARS CARDS.

Printing Offices Swamped With
Work and Woods Are Black and

White With Election Posters.

VANCOUVER, Wash, July 20. (Spe-
cial.) To print the thousands of cardsfor county offices and their other cam-
paign posters and photographs, theprinting presses in all the job andweekly newspaper offices are working
overtime. The cards are being sown
broadcast' over the county.

Each candidate has had several sizedcuts of himself made and his pictureappears on all cards he gets out. Somehave large posters. Large cards areposted on nearly every tree, stump,
fence post, telephone pole and chicken-hous- e

in the county that can be seen
from a road or patlu- -

It was Jestingly said by a fisherman,
when he returned from a trip, that hehad found one tree on which a candi-date's card was not posted. A candi-
date's friend learned of its location andat once notified him, and the candidateImmediately posted his card

The campaign is now in full swing
and more than 20 candidates for the 13
offices, and more will file later in themonth. Some will not file until thelast moment.

One candidate, who started earlierthan the rest, had a motorcycle ofwhich he made good use. He coveredevery conceivable part of the county
and posted his campaign literature.

REGULAR TO HELP, MILITIA

Coast Artillery Sergeant Will In-
struct Washington Reserves.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash.. July 20.
(special.) sergeant Early, of the Sixty-thir- d

Company, United States Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, today was given special
detail as instructor of the Coast artillery
reserves of the State of Washington, and
enters immediately upon his duties. This
Is the first time a regular artillery man
has been detailed in a similar capacity
to militia in the United States, and is
considered the opening wedge of a plan
long advocated by state troops, looking
to the improvement and consequent In-
crease in the efficiency of this new
branch of the citizen soldiery.

Sergeant Early will divide his time be-
tween the Tacoma. Bellingham, Everett
and Seattle commands. His headquar-
ters will probably be at the latter place,
as the most central In the district as-
signed to him. The appointee is a
brother of Brigadier-Gener- al Early,
United States Volunteers, whose physical
condition for some time has been thecausa of a heated discussion between
specialists at Washington. IX C to 4s- -

IF
Toll & QilbTbs, SPSSiSSZ

Correct and Modern Schemes in Interior Home Decoration
and Executed Our Decorative Department LooK Over
Our Complete of Fine Wall Papers and Fabrics Sixth Floor

A.ddIfcooaLl Bargains Are IForiblheiriofg fclhe
So toe Jolly CIear a.race Sailes

The progress of this mid-ye- ar economy event is marked each day by the addition of new and
noteworthy bargains savings of the most substantial kind.

Worth-Whil-e Savings in
Women's and Misses'

Tolb Diresses
Every Dress Worth Up to
$10 Included in This Sale
Odd dresses and broken lots in

jumper and high-nec- k models make
up what we've grouped for clear-
ance in today's sale. Materials
are percales, ginghams, linens and
lawns.

Those who find their size in this
collection will be fortunate in shar-
ing in the most interesting saving
we've offered in many a day.

Reg. values from $3.45 to $10.
Today at

1.73 "tod $5.00
All "Wash Dresses, Including Linen, Lingerie
and Cotton Poplin, for Afternoon or Evening

Wear,-Regularl- y Priced Above $10

at One-Fourt- h

Toe
Is the
Correct

For Stout and Medium Figures

They reduce the
figure without the

to the wearer.
The tailored., belt

across the abdomen is the "Rengo
Belt" feature that makes this possi-
ble. Does not corset to
give or lose its shape.

Rengo Belt Corsets are made of
excellent quality coutil and boned
with double steel.

Several models priced at Jj52
and at $3.

Basement Store
The "Edelweiss" white ware, imported from Germany.

Pudding Pans four sizes:
25c size for lO 35c
45c size for 32 50c

Milk Pans, three sizes, 2, 3 and
20c size for 15 25c

30c size for

termlne whether or not the man Is suffer-
ing from leprosy.

FAST DRIVERS

Tacoma Police Wage-- War on Auto-

mobile Scorchers. -

TACOMA, Wash., July 20. (Special.)
Inaugurating an energtio crusade

against automobile scorchers, the po-
lice today served warrants on six prom-
inent Tacoma people for violating; the
city speed law. The police say that
14 other arrests are to be made.

Those for whom warrants were Is-

sued today are George Schaler, of the
Tacoma Automobile Livery Company;
Mrs. C. S. Bakes, wife of Charles S.
Bakes, of the Northwest Grocery Com-
pany; Attorney Fred H. Murray; .Earl
E. Blodgett, of the firm of Doerrer &
Blodgett; A. B. Howe, president of the
Pioneer Bindery & Printing Co., and A.
L. Love, a prominent wholesale grocer.

The evidence against these autoists
was obtained by detectives with stop
watches, working on prominent thor-
oughfares.

Seven Accused of Bootlegging.
EUGENE. Or., July 20. (Special.)

Sheriff Bowns and deputies arrested
six men and one woman, alleged boot-
leggers, here and at Springfield today.
The offenders are William Bishop,
Alex Grey, Frank Johnson, Harvey
Jones, Clarence Beaupre, Ed Seward
and Bessie Johnson. Ball was fixed at
$600 each and all except Grey are in
the County Jail here, because of in-
ability to furnish same. Their trials
are set for tomorrow.

Fight Victim Awarded $50.
VANCOUVER, Wash., July . (Spe- -

'Delicately -

Formed
and gently reared, women will find In
all tlie seasons of their lives, as maid-
ens, wives and mothers, that the one
simple, wholesome laxative remedy,
which acts gently and pleasantly and
naturally and which may be taken at
any time, when the system needs a
laxative, with perfect safety and real-
ly beneficial effects, is Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna.

It has that true delicacy of flavor
which is so refreshing to the taste,
that warming and grateful toning to
the stomach which responds so favor-
ably to its action and the laxative ef-

fect which is so beneficial to the sys-
tem when, occasionally, Its gentle
cleansing is required.

The genuine, always bearing the
name of the California Fig Syrup Co,
may be purchased from all leading
druggists in original packages of one
size only, price fifty cents per bottle.

. Toll Cilblbs,
Designed

Through
Showing

Interest

Reduction
Reogo Belt

Corset
positively

slightest
discomfort

reinforcement

permit'the

watchspring

ARRESTED

Inc. Inc.

size for.
size for.

size for.
21

25c ize for 30c for.
35c for

Pie
30c for 21 35c

40c for

.23

.361

.18

clal.) For being set upon by Benjamin
J, Bell, In Bell's store In Yacolt,
R. Rlebold was awarded $50 and costs
today by a Jury In the Superior Court

Judge McMaster. Several months
ago bought some silver spoons
from Bell and took them home.
he returned but as he had taken
off the paper In they were

Bell refused to take them
back. A ensued, in which Rlebold

Hilbe2

Morrison

Ho Foroitore
The Savings Are Important

the Variety Interesting
BEDROOM CHAIRS AND

ROCKERS.
$6.00 Mahogany Chair for $3.95
$8.25 Mahogany cane seat

and cane back, for $5.95
$10.00 Golden Oak Chair, cane

seat, for $7.75
$11.00 Rocker to match for SS.25
$10.00 Mahogany Rocker,

seat and cane back, for $7.75
$13.50 solid Mahogany Chair

...$8.75
$14.25 solid Mahogany

with rush seat, for $9.25
LADIES OR HOME DESKS.

$12.00 Maple Desk for $8.25
$20.00 Mahogany Desk for $15.75
$31.00 Mahogany Desk for $21 .50
$38.75 Desk, of finest quartered

golden oak, with drawers be-
low, for $27.25

$46.50 Desk of finest birdseye
maple, $28.50

$39.00 open-to- p Desk of finest
mahogany, for $24.50
HALL RACKS AND HALL

MIRRORS.
$17.00 Mirror, with frame of

quartered golden oak, $10.75
$28.00 Mirror with frame of dull-polish- ed

quartered golden oak,
for ...$19.50

$25.00 Mirror with mahogary
frame and eight brass hooks,

$16.00
$56.00 large .Mirror, with frame

of best crotch mahogany and

Convenient
Payments

hooks of antique

Bargains in Imported Enamel edware

brass. For only
.$37.50

.21
Oval Pudding Dishes, four sizes:

18 size
size 23

Dishes three sizes:
size size for.

size 27i

before
Rlebold Later

them,
tissue which

wrapped,
fight

for

was disfigured. He sued for $1650, but
the Jury lopped off $1600.

Woman to Try Channel Flight..
RHEIMS, France, July 20 Mme.

Franck, a woman aviator, left here to-
day for Calais, whence she will en-

deavor to fly across the English Chan-
nel to

See the Pacific Ocean
Clatsop

3V2 Hours from Portland

imistn
at

--via.

122 Third Street.

Male of tl

Astoria. &
Columbia River R. R.

"OCEAN SHORE LIMITED"
Leaves Portland 9 :20 A. M., arriving Beach points for luncheon?

returns after supper, arriving Portland 10 :15 P. M.

"SATURDAY BEACH SPECIAL."
Leaves Portland 2:30 P. M., arriving Beach points for supper;

returning Monday morning. Evening train leaves Portland 6 :30.

- Splendid hotels. Only direct trains to the Pacific Ocean from any
Northwest city.

3 J T f ?4.00 daily, limit six months.
rvOUna 1 rips $3.00 Saturday and Sunday, limit Monday.

GRAND CENTRAL STATION
City Ticket Offices.

Third and Streets,

Chair,

cane

Chair,

for

for

FAMA NACIONAL CIGARS
Are

Best Havana Tobacco
HATE YOU TRIED 0E 1

.23

Dover.

CAMPBELL-LAKI- N SEGAR COMPANY, Distributors

Ji


